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Abstract 

The Indian retail industry is one of the largest among all oth industrics. Tlie retail 

dustry in lndia iäs conme forth as one of the most dynariic and fast paced industrics vith 

sev ral players entering the nmarket. Every retailer wants to creatc and retain a loyal c'istumer 

who engages in continued profitable business with him. Against this background the papcr tries 

t analyze the factors influcncing eustomer satisfaction and customer loyalty towards Visha! 

Mega Mart, Panaji-Goa. The study is an attempt to acknowledge the shoppers' buying behavior 

ind erccived sto.e image that contributes to his/her store satisfaction and loyaity. The prinary 
ata roin tne customers of Vishal Mega Mart is collected tirough a structured qucstionnaire. 
itie data is analyzed using descriptive strategies and percentage. The Study reveals that there is 

less awareness among the people about the offers and other shopping fecility provided by Vishal 
Mega Mart and more | ablicity needs to be done for crcating awareness the mega mart and 

achieving loyalty of customers. 

Keywords: Customer loyalty, Customer satisfaction and Buying behavior. 

Introduetion 

Retail being fourth largcst industry in India, Retail industry accounts for over 10 er cent 

of the country's GDP and arcund 8 per cent of the cmployment. India is the fifth largest gloial 
destination in retail industry worldwide. The Relail industry in India has come furth as one o the 

ost dynamic and fast paced industries with eve il players entering the market. But a!l of ti m 

ave not yet tasted success because ol dhe heavy initial investments that are required to break 

even with other companies and coimpete wilh them. The lndia Retail Industry is gradually 
inching its way towards becoming the next boom industry. 

The total concept and idea ol sopping has undergone an attention drawing cliange in 

trms of format and consumer buying behavior, ushering in a revolution in shopping in ndia. 
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Aiodem retailing has cntered into the Retail market in lndia as is olbsct ved n the form o bu:tlin 

shopping centers, multi-storicd malls and ihe huge complexes that olter shopping, entertainmc:t 

and food a!l under one roof. 

A large youny working populat1on with mcdian age ol 24 years, uclear families ,n vban 

areas, along nith increasing workn women populalion and cnerging opportunitics n the 

ervices sector are going to be the key lactors n the growth of the organized Retail eclo in 

Iidia. The growth pattem in organizcd rc'ailing ard in the consumption made by hc lJin 

populaion will follow a rising graplh helping the newer husinesstnea to citer thec Ii.Jia Retaui 

Industry. 
In India the vast middle class and ils almost untapped retal indus y a.c the 'cy altrctve 

lorces for global retail giants wanting to cnter into newer markets. wlhich in turn will hlp tive 

india Retail Industry tu grow faster. Indiau retail is expected to zrow 16 per cent anmud'y. ii 

td Relal Industry in India dominates the shoppi.ng basket. he Mobile phone Retit. iastry 

n India is alreal, US$ 16.7 billion business, growing at over 0 per cent per ycar. Tiie futu 

the India Retail Industry looks promising with the growiig ot the market, with the vein:cnt 

heics beconing more iavorable and the cmerging tecimologi s tacilitat:ng opialio 

oncept of Custonier loyalty 

Evury riailer wants to create and retain a loyal custome: who ngiges in coni.iiicd 

ofitatie business with him. Custonmer ioyalty is the measure ol suceess of the relaier in 

retaining a leug tenn relationslip with the customer. Thus, customer loyalty is when a retiier 

receives ihe ultim.ie re'ward of his efiorts in interacting with its customer. 

Customer loyalty tcnds the customer to voluntarily chou:e a particular produel aaist 

.nother for hi: necd. The loyalt: may be product specitiv or it may he company spe:itic. " *n a 

loyal customer has repelitive requirement of the sne produci, such custon as may i desi u 

as being urand ioyal"'. Ou thie other hund ne may aiso re[u.re d1lieTent ruante s l he su ie 

manulecturer. That is to say he :1akes signilicant purchases direl lronm llhe su.e spBicr aat 

iai couns as tiie company specific loyalty. 

Loyalty also :ncans that customer is stikin to tlhe retailer on cetin yTd: thvugt: ie 

mey be having other options also. It m::y be pos.ihle that tle supplier aN ot hane lic best 

product or the customer may be having some poblems w ih tle tetuer u epod ol hus supply 

of thhe product bu. the customer likes to isiore otler option amd prelers tu contimue with the 

same retailer as the customer tiirks tlhe retailer puvide lin uwe value and henelit than others. 

Sucn loyal customers tend to spend more money buy mote, buiy lonpor and tell nre peopie 
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DOut the product or retailer. This type ol 
lem 

estoner 
loyalty 

can only be crcated hu. 

aking the customers fecl that they are 
mnler 

one prorily 
wilh lhe relailcCr. Loyalty is 

Oemonstrated by the actions of the customer. But il doesn T mcan 
that the 

customer satifaction 

evel can measure his loyalty. 
Custoner loy.ally is not 

customer 
satistactlion. Customer 

Saistaction is the basic entry point lor a good 
business t0 start with. A cuslomer can be very 

satistied with the deal and still not be lo yal. On tie other hand a 
customer may not express 

Satistaction but wants to remain loyal to the rctailer due to some 
reasons 

whicii keeps lhim 

beefilcd from that retailer. For the same degree of satisfaction, thc loyalty level may also be 

ditferent for different retailers. 

Objectives of the Study 

The following are objcctives of thc study: 

1. To understand shopping hehavior of customcrs towards Vishal Mega Mart in Panaji. 

2. To study perception of customers loyalty about Vishal Mega Mart in Panaji. 

Study Design and Methodology 

Tle study is conducted in capital city of Goa viz, Panaji. 

i) Selection of the Sample 

The study covers well known re ail outlet operating in the state of Goa viz, Vishal Mega 

M 1 (Panaji). Using convenient sampling technique we have selected and studied 1!8 customers 

using retail intercept technique. 

i) Data Source and Data Collection Instrunent 

Data required for the study is collectcd from primary and secondary sources. The prunary 

dato will be collected using a structured questionnaire with close ended questions and some of 

them measured seven point likertscale. The secondary data will be collected from books, 

jour:als, periodicals, e-journals, wcbsites and other published materials. 

ii) Daia Analytica! Tool 

The data for the study i: nalyscd using deseriptive statistics, ratios and prrcentages. 

iv) tection of Parameters 

The demographic variables like ge, geder, narital status, educational qualiticaii ns. 

occupations, net monihly income, frequency of visit to retail outlet, distance of retail outlet from 

respondents home, since how long the respondent is visiting tlhe retail outlet, number of family 

me.nbers are taken for the study. The ata analysis s aso done using different constructs viz, 

shopping behaviour, satisfaction, service quality and oyalty. The opinions of customers are 
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quantilied using seven point likertsialc. Ranking of the preference ol retail fomats is also 

obtained from the customers using closcd ended questions. 

v) Respndent Contact Method 

hrough Personal interview the infomation is sought using structured queslionnaire. 

vi) Scope of the Study 

The study is rcstieted to analysing perception of ci:stoiners wih regards to buiidng 

loyalty among customcrs in organised retail of an organised retail forinats in the state of Goa. 

vii) Implication of the Study 

The present environment of increased competition with rapid market entry of new storc 

concepls and fomats has posed the nmanagerial challenge of increasing store loyalty. The present 

rescarch challenge is of a more in-depth understanding and an empirical estimation of this 

mportant lype of consumer behaviour. Theretore it makes an attempt to siidy exacl reiatonship 

belwen store, shopper, and situational factors alog with s ore image, 
sat1stfaction an.ire 

toyally in retaii. for instance, one question that has been let unanswered concerns tie sue 

lcther there is a direct relationship between type of the retail format and store loyulty. This 

study is an attempi to acknow ledge the shoppers' buying behaviour and pereeived store image 

that contributes to his/ her store satisfaction and loyally. 

Table No 01 Analysis of perceptions about the Service Quality of Vishal Mega Mart Service 

Quality Construct Deseriptive Construct 

Across Cender 
Across Maritai Status 

Dimeusions of Overall 
Service Qualbty | N =1:8 Males Females 

(N = 61) N= S7) N 55) 

Married Singe 
(N 63) 

Mear Mean Mean Mean 
Vican 

4.02 4.07 4.12 
4.0 
4.72 4.77 

3.75 

4.16 Ambience 
4.67 4.67 4.78 

Assortcr 
3.76 3.73 3. 

4.25 4 Serivce 3.76 
3 

Convemence 4.30 4.35 

Fig. No.01 iimension of Sernire )uality 

6.00 
.00 
i00 
. .00 

Amle 
.0y 

Mean Mean iean Mean Mean 
a SenvCe 

N =118 Males Female Mrird l 

N-61) 5)N - 5*) o) 
A ment 

erali Across Gend. ACsi mti 
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able No,01 and Fig. No.01 represets the nalysIis of service quality ol Vishal Mega 

Mat and tour dinensions of the service qualty Vi Anmbicnce, Assortment, Service and 

cOnvenience. Based on the responses analyzcd across ilwee categories i.c, overall respondcnts 

cOss gender and manital status. Surprisngly in alI the three categories, Assortment is rated tirst 

Wilh highest mean score, Convenience is rated second and Ambicnce is rated as last serviCe, 

Table No.02: Analysis of Dimensicn of Satisfaction (Vishal Mega Mart Shoppers) 

Satifaction Construct 

Deseriptive Statistics 

Mean Std. Deviation 

118 539 
N 

Price of goods. 0,49 

Convenience. 1184.51 0.50 

18 4.97 

118 4.27 

18 2.94 

118 4.92 

Availability of goods. 1.17 

Service uality. 1.08 

Add on sernices provided. 1.12 

Tran parency in billing. 1.26 

Sales person serv:ces I18 3.74 1.22 

118 4.08 

18 3.80 
Overal! satisfaction with t:e store. 18 4.63 

Promotional ofers and discounts. 79 

Siore layout and ambience. 1.26 

0.96 

V.alid (listwise) 1S 

Fig. No.02 Satisfaction Construet 

Overall satisfaction with the store 

Store layout and ambience. 3I 

Pr omotional oft rs and discount. A:AN. KE EISa 

les person services. 

Tr:spaiency in billing. E:I DK E, NESTAE 

Add on services provided. K, BE:LNEN *Mc 

Ser ice qual1ty. NAR FIKS 
Availabilhty of goods. TapR TYKIS MPHRECR AG 

Convenience. 

P'rice of goods. raRMREPLINM "AWSKa AraUe 

(O O00 0 ) 4.00 5. 00 6.00 

Table No.02 and Fig. No.02 represents the satisfaction of the Vishal Mega Maut shoppers 

with the service of the store. The mean seore were very high for price of goods, availability of 

goods, transpareney in billing anu the overall satistaction with the store. Hence all these areas 
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spcak about satislaction of thc consuners. 
Howcver the mean scores arc very low lor add-0n 

service,sales persons service, store layout etc. which needs attentions 

Table No:03 Analysis of Dimensions of Loyalty 
Construct(Vishal Niega Mart Shoppers) 

Loyalty Construet 

Deseriptive Statistics Std. 
N Mein Deviation 

0.74 
I18 4.76 

118 4.3.2 
T am pro1d to be customer of this store. (0,84 

The store Is keen o1 Customer 
feedack. 

00 

would eageily 
recummend this store to my friends and 

collegueCS. 

I18 4.33 

would continue to shop at this store even ifl get better option to 

shpat oher lcatons. 

118 4.27 1.24 

n.e sce any sort of nc!ficiency, T would not hesilate to I18 3.i 0.99 

Ccommcnd any approprialc 
action. 

i18 

Valid N (lis wise) 

Fig. No.3: Loyalty Construet 

In cascI sCe."y sort ol ine:liciency, I would 

not heldlc tw ieconnenu aly appioplde iadaoyELNtsr uu* 

aclion. 

wou:ld cont1nue lo shop at his stor even i E 

get belucr opiin i: hop al otheT localior.s. 

I would e:Igerly mend this store to my ALa Mean 
Inends and colleagues. 

The store Is keen on customer leedback. 

anm preud to be customer of this store. 

0.00 100 200) 

Table No.3 and Fig. No. 3 represents the analysis ol loyulty al tle responlenis towards 

the síore. All the five parameters used in the study ha e Ican seores abne but less than 

..00.ir we rate these loyalty on a seven point scale wiiere | nw'as CTy slungly disagree, 2 

means strongly disagree, 3 means disagrec, i means neulal, 5 neans apce, 0 means sirongly 

agree and means very strongly agree. Snce the men NCOrON Ne betwCUN 3.5 lo >.00. T ie 

response lics in bet.vcen disagree aniICc. lence l i be leprted l.t lhe loyalty is 

average. 
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Conclusion 
Based on the analysis of buying belhavior, it can be inferred that the consumers in Goa are 

variety scckers. However they are cqually qu:ality conscnuS and price sensitive. 

With regards to Service Quality, people expect Mega Marts to offer assortincnts to 

consumers coupled with convenient shopping lacilities. 

With regar.s to evaluation of the customer's satisfaction ar d loyalty the responses were 

average. Therefore while concluding we would like to say that mega marts are new retail formats 

in Goa, there is very less awareness being ereated by Vishal Mega Mart. 

Though Service provided by this retail store is a good, there is necd for improving a 

various issues like , increasing the working hours. making available the products on the demand, 
reasonable pricing, parking facilities, attending to customers complaints etc. 

Addressing these issues can give better suope for these modern retail formats to row and 

prosper. The sector is witnessing the heat of competition in Goa. It is only througl1 Quality 
Servicc, Better Satis faction and Building Loyalty that a retail organization can be a growth story. 
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